СОСЛАГАТЕЛЬНОЕ НАКЛОНЕНИЕ (THE SUBJUNCTIVE MOOD)
Сослагательное наклонение указывает на то, что действие или
состояние рассматривается не как реальное, а как предполагаемое,
желательное, возможное и т.д.
Если бы я знал об этом, я бы пришел к вам.

CONDITIONAL SENTENCES
Условные предложения могут выражать реальное и нереальное условие.
Они вводятся союзами if, unless, in case, on condition that. Provided
(providing) , suppose.

CONDITIONAL SENTENCES
PRINCIPAL CLAUSE
Главное предложение

REAL

If it looks like rain,
(Present Simple/Continuous)
V/Vs // am/is/are + Ving

We will stay at home
Future Simple
will+V

If I had more time,
If I were you,
(Past Simple/Continuous)

I would come over
I would go there myself

PAST PRESENT/FUTURE

SUBORDINATE CLAUSE
Придаточное предложение

UNREAL

CONDITION

Ved/V2 (Did ) // were +Ving
(to be =were)
If you had gone there,
(Past Perfect)
Had +V3

Would
Could
Might

БЫ

Present Subjunctive or
Subjunctive I

+V

БЫ

you would have seen him
would
could
might

+ have +V3

Present Subjunctive (Ved/V2)
I wish (Жаль, что ... )
( Я желаю, чтобы)

TRANSLATION

Past Subjunctive or
Subjunctive II

Present Subjunctive (V2)
But for (smth)…

Past Subjunctive (had+V3)
Дополните предложения нужным вариантом: the SubjunctiveMood

(Если бы не (что-то)

Past Subjunctive (had +V3)

1. 'Where is my bank book?'
'If you............in the drawer, you'll find it.'
A had looked
В look
С looked
2. 'Can I go and play football, please, Mum?'
'If you........your homework, you can go and play.'
A finished
В had finished
С have finished
3. 'Dad shouted at me today.'
'Well, if you.......... the window, he wouldn't have shouted at you.'
A didn't break
В hadn't broken
С don't break
4. 'When ice melts, it.........water.'
'Everyone knows that!'
A becomes
В will become
С would become
5. 'I'm going to a party tonight.'
'If I weren't ill, I..........with you.
A come
В will come
С would come
6. 'If I were rich, I............around the world.'
'Perhaps you will one day.'
A will sail
В can sail
С could sail
7. 'Have you seen Daniel recently?'

'No. If I have time, I.............him tomorrow.'
A would visit
В might visit
С visit
8. 'Paul lost his watch.'
'Well, if he had looked after it, he............it.'
A wouldn't lose
В won't lose
С wouldn't have lost
9. 'If you hadn't watched that film, you..............nightmares.'
'You're right.'
A wouldn't have had
В won't have
С don't have
10. 'I can't find my wallet.'
'If I were you, I ...... in my jacket pocket.'
A would look
В will look
С am looking
11. What a pity you haven’t seen the film. If you…___ the film you…______it.
A. saw A. will probably enjoy
B. had seen B. would probably have enjoyed
C. would have seen C .had probably enjoyed
12. You look worn out. If I ….you I …. a holiday.
A. were A. will take.
B. have been B. would take
C .had been C. take
13. But for his secretary’s absence the doctor …. In the worst of tempers that morning.
A. was not
B. would not be

C. would not have been
14. Even if they …. me to stay I …. I didn’t like America.
A. wanted A. refuse
B. had wanted B. would refuse
C. would want C. would have refused
15. Were she one of my best friends I……. her on my holiday party last Saturday.(
A. invite
B. ‘d invite
C. ‘d have invited
16. …… he …… me some money in his will I’d travel to different parts.
A. left
B. had ….left
C. would…..leave

